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Bettor than other powdoroill have to prepare for dxfense.
"Compatriots, true citizens! Who i producing light, dainty, whole' ,w.J. of pealtr- -. . ets,

Bom cakes and paatriss
Un.ittKe t'o.. Portland

can fill the executive chair mor satis-
factorily than the one who, throughout
ber whole Ufa, has been prepared tor
It? I call to you and auk you to glv
your best Judgment for the cause and
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nate for the contlnentallst candldat
th daughter of Prudent, Astra

New Kind of Work.
Cynthia, a young negro cook, who

bad recently given up her employment
in order that she might try her luck at
the easier profession of cateress, met
her former mistress on th street
(This is from Life). "Good morning,
Cynthia," said the lady. "Where are
you working now?" "I isn't workin'
nowher now, ma'am," replied Cyn-

thia coyly; "I'a capering for a con-

gressman."

Rd Cnm Ball Klua will wh d'xihla aa many
aiothea aa any otiiar biua. Ifeu't put jruux BMMuiy
hiu any wtiiar.

He Had a Vote.
"It'a all very well for educated wo-

men to vote," said an ardent anti to
Mrs. Belmont, "but think how terri-
ble it would be if your coolc had a
vote." "He has," replied Mrs. Bel

moderate ia price
L a) " . . u ..... I i sati. ii 25c lb. tin at grocers.li " Isolated

Continent
Craacaa Mf a. Co. Saatila
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Her she was interrupted by a heavy
voice thundering:

"No female rule for me."
That was all he could say, as his

vole flattened out behind a healthy
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slap delivered resoundingly on th disA Romance of tha
Future turber a mouth. Tha band and arm

Intelligent Dutch Cows.
"Cattle unaccompanied by a drover

are forbidden to cross this bridge,"
runs the inscription on a signpost near
Haarlem, Holland.

that administered this rebuke belonged
to Napoleon Edison. With a strong
Jerk b turned the surprised man mont, with a smile.
toward tha door and ha wa carried
on and on as if be were a wreck beCuldo von Horvath

and Dean Hoard
ft SCHOOL of TELEGRAPHY
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ing tossed by stormy waves. Whan
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tinued:
"With all my heart I trust Miss Pru-

dent will be the nomine of th
Those who agree with

me, kindly stand up!"
As one body the audience rose and

00,000 voices thundered "Hurrah 1 tor
the continental nominee!"

Then the oratrlx sat down.
Astra, In ber own room In th crys-

tal palace, saw and heard through th
dr. josi:rii ROANE

Chiropractor

A WOMAN'S PROBLEM
In the looking-glaa- a a woman often aees wrinklea. hollow circles under eyas,'
"crow's feet," all because aha did not turn to tha right remedy whan worn
down with thoee troublea which ara distinctly feminine. Ilackache, headache,
paioa, laaeitude, nervouaneaa and draina upon vitality bring untold Buffering

(to womanhood and the face ahowa it. Tha nervous syetem and tha sntir
womanly maks-u- p fee la tha tonic effect of

D!L PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION:
It allays and subdues nervous excitability, irritability, nervooa exhaustion, and

(Other dietreesing aymptoma commonly attendant upon functional and organ ia
diseases of the feminine org ana. It induces refreahing eleep and relievos
mental anxiety and despondency. Known everywhere and for over 40 yeara
as the standard remedy for tha diseases of women. Your dealer in medicine
Bella it in liquid or augar-coate- d tablet form; or you can and 50 one-ce- nt

Stamps for a trial box of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription tablets. Addraas
l)r. B. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS REGULATE AND INVICORATB
STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS. SUGAR-COATE- D TINY GRANULES.

electro-stylograp- the whole proceedAIJl STMKNTS
. . all AoiiIa a nr. (hmtil

ings of th New York continental
party In the Hippodrome. She bad
raised ber hand to disconnect ber ma

I Irrnae-- i '". . - J
chine when a man from th audlenc

wtrhatanain- - his modish itylsof dress
looked a stranger.

In th hall, h bended his card toth waiting servant without a wordTh servant looked at It and saw buton name:
"Napoleon Edleon."
As the stranger had no appointment.

Astra told the servant to advise himthat shs could not receive anyone un-
til Thursday venlng, after th cremv
Uon of her father's earthly remalna.

Edison shook bis head somewhat

"If you say It la her wlah not to see
ra unUl Thursday eveulng, I must
wait notwltbatandlng th importance
of my mission."

H turned, left aa hurriedly aa be
cam. His whole being seumsd sur-
charged with energy.

Napoleon Edlaon met bis short
frtond Santos on th roof garden be-fo- r

th hourly stylograph. Tb round,
ruddy cheeked man was watching the
helloboard with Intereat He enjoyed
th great city Immensely, and at that
moment b was laughing heartily at
th comlo section shown on tb board.
Th nawspaper wae reproducing soma
funny pictures made by a Chicago art-t-

In th early days of th twentieth
century. "I have never seen such
amualng brain product In my llf." h
said.

Edison smiled at the amusement of
th man be called Santos. Taking his
arm, he led him to the elevator. This
ttm they went to the subway tube
and. after making some Inquiries of
tb guard, Edison bought two tickets
for New York. It took two hours for
them to make the Journey between
Washington and New York.

After they left th train, tb two
elbowed their way through excited and
mourning crowds. Santos could hardly
keep pace with the long strides) of
Edison. They turned Into Forty-see-on-

street from the avenu and bur
rted Into th Hippodrome, an Immense,
but very old structure, a rello of the
nineteenth century.

Th continental party had gathered
In this building and a somewhat atout
woman was speaking when th two
strangers entered. The audlonce list-
ened to th woman with Intense atten-
tion; ber pleasant, strong contralto
vole filled th great hall and ah
brought out Important points In her
address with decisive strokes.

Edison and Santos stopped and list-
ened.

"To whom do we owe all thes bless-
ings? To whom must we glv thanks
for th thousands of other things that
add comfort to horn life, travel and
national existence To whom but the
man whose soul hss left th clay and
entered th land of peace: Hannibal
Prudent. of th United
Republics of America.

"I know that many of the section-lat- a

and Internationalists say we are
Isolated from th countries that gav
us our ancestors; I know that the

think the Isolation was an out-ra- g

against our further development
In art. literature and science. They
think those things, but w continentaJ-tst- a

know differently.
"It Is true no Italian singers can be

Imported to please th ear of the
wealthy; It Is true that w cannot add
ancient picture to our collections of
masterpieces; It Is true that the
yacht of our rich cannot make a tour
of th Mediterranean; but compare

For fifty yaara the continent of North
Amarlia had bn lailatl from iho rataf tha world hy Ih. ua of , raya, a won-Sarf-

Inv.ntlon of HurmlL.I rudant.Tha Invanllon had aavad Ilia country
from foralf n Invulon. and tha pnnllnant
had hn iinti.d und.r one aovarnnianl
wtih I'rud.nt iiraaldeni. Yor half a

ntury pr. and prosperity ralgnrd In
Ihla part of tha world. Tha aiory opne
wlih rraldm I'rudont critically III IliaSth la haatanod by tha r.lpt of a
anaaaB from i'ounl von Wardanatatn of
Utrmaor lint ha haa at laat auccwdad In

ranairailng tha raya I'ylna, ha warna
Aaira tliat this maana a for-aia- n

Invaalun. lla tlla har to hurry to
tha laland af rirynllh, but dlaa bafora ba

a ull the location of the place.

CHAPTER II. Continued.
One of them, noticeable fur his tall,

aprlfbt fliure, clear eyea and brooted
face, basteoed to the helloboard; he
was followed by a short man, whose
rotundity more than mad up for bta
lack of height. The tail matt with the
bronied face eagerly watched the
anarkllne ni aa ha had been cut

fine l Sometimes Kind.
Sr Time is nt always hard

fct, nu, lliougn na nrrni nir
jf hi children, ortcn lays mi
lightly upon those who have used
..ii nmkimr thi-- old men and

L Inexorably enough, but leaving
hearts and pirita young ami In

:jor. With iuch people the gray
:. hut the imnreaeion of the old

n'lhand in giving them hla bit-- s

and every wrinkle but a notch In

Origin of Present-Da- y Game.
Though we get our games of tennis

from the Eastern countries, most of
our games of bat and ball come down
to us from the ancient North. Ring
games and games in which light ob-

jects are thrown come also from forest
countries, where the spear was a fa-
miliar weapon. But all of them alike
appear to revert in origin to early ex-

periences of the race by which they
worked out their salvation.

asked for the right to speak.
According to the rules of the party,

all who desired had the right to mak
an address, so this request was readily
granted. Since no one asked for this
man's name, it was not disclosed. He
walked calmly forward, closely fol-

lowed by a short, fat man who
stopped only when his tall friend
mounted the platform. This tall man
was dressed in a gray traveling suit
Instead of mourning, but on hla arm
was a broad black band.

All the attention of the great audl-
enc was centered on the athletic fig-

ure and th sunburnt, frank face of
th young man. Astra's Instrument
showed these details to her as plainly
as if sh were sitting in on of th
boxes, and she was thrilled as his
eyes seemed to look straight into hers,

"Ladles and Gentlemen," h began.
"I have a message to deliver to tb
political party In which I believe; do
not aak me bow I happen to b th
Instrument that was selected to con-
vey this message to you, but I beg

tt fili-mla- r of wcll-apc- life.
fa

d Barnuliy Kulge.
off from any form of communication

a the Tub Line for fourteen hours.
The sparks at that moment war prlnt- -

Helens Hall
. r.nti n, daauoa

Chicken Race War.
"A sectional issue has arisen in our

town," said the commuter. "Before
it is settled I am afraid the civil war
will be fought all over again. Any-

how, our Southern friends are sure to
indulge in some g language.

"A resident of our village, who un-

dertook to raise chickens, received a
crate of fowls from a South Carolina
farm. When the neighbors learned
where the chickens came from they
raised a row.

" 'If you must get chickens,' they
said, 'get Northern chickens. They
don't crow nearly so much as Southern
chickens. There is something in the
climate down there that make a
chicken crow four times as often as a
chicken brought up in any other part
of the country.'

"That peculiarity of Southern chick-

ens was news to the amateur poultry-ma- n.

He noticed, however, that his
chickens really did crow more persist

Mat and Dsy School for Girls,.. ot at.'"e M.Hlat trtwmv1)
.u, at'el. a.S ll.MMl.ry DtH"1
ki. l.n - 1. A r V IllBIUll llSSS,

Luta Itif rtiti (I'm- -

Work Falls to Women.
In Zululand the women do most of

the manual labor, while their hus-
bands, fathers and brother laugh and
sing.

TuI.imi it at rr HlU.OrnN
I. llrlmM llU

ISound duration in Finland. ot you to seriously consider my words.
Iht rmlirncntj of aound educa-t- h

I'iniiiith people are uniur- -

"Better be Safe.! rrti'tically every man ami
an In the country ha a working

"You have all heard or read about
tb warning that came to our dear
dead, th Hannibal Pru-
dent"

There was silent emotion In hla
voice when he mentioned that nam.

"That warning Is only too tru. Our
enemies, defeated fifty years' ago, hav

hltit ot reading, writing, and ently and more vigorously than any than Sorry'metir, and pvrry child of echool other chickens he ever had known, and
rvnivra cart'ful instruction in

tudira. Every adult haa a
and although 13 vr cent of the found a way to break through our Iso

LiUnti are women, there are only
litwn of their aex In the Klnniib

lation ; they have spent thes fifty
years planning revenge! W can.

when an experienced poulterer assured
him that they always would, because
Southern chickens always do, he sold
them and bought New Jersey chickens
instead. Now he is in hot water with
the Southern families in our town,
and heaven only knows bow the squab-

ble will terminate." New York
Times.

It is far better to give the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels
soma help at the beginning
than to keep putting it off
until sickness overtakes you.
Be wise, and keep

Irritating Skin Troublea,
Tlont In mimmrr, auch as hlvea,

a oak, ( ImfliiK, aiinliiirn, enema,
ira quickly rHlcvnt when Ty- -

k Antlm pllo l'owdr la uaed. 2dc.
rni(Klta r amnpln aent free by

our losses with our gain!T)Ti'i WaahliiKton, I). C. Adv. HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters

tng soma uninteresting commercial
aewa, but soon U following nolle ap- -

Th cremation of th r President,
Hannibal I'rudent, wtll be held at 4:00
a. m. Thursday."

"Too late!" whispered th stranger
sadly, removing hie bat "Friend Ban-to-

w are too late. How happy, bow

contented he would have been had be
received the news I wsnted to glv

him personally before h left" H

look th arm of hi friend. "Com.
Santos, w hav som bard work In

store."
They took th elevator to th aero-Btatlo- n

of the depot, where they board-

ed the south bound aero bus. A fsw
minutes later they landed at th tor-rac- e

of the American Hotel.
Th same morning Astra received

several committees offering their sym-

pathise and condolence. When th

laat on had gone she sank eihauated
oa a couch. She had reeled but a
moment when a servant brought In a

card. Bhs sighed wearily and made
a motion of dlasatlsfactlon when she
read the namo "Ambroslo Hale."

Th man was admitted. As b en-

tered he bowed deeply before the
weary girl who stood there In her
black gown, looking Ilk an angel of

Borrow. The exquisite face bad taken
through ber affliction,oa a new beauty

which th newcomer quickly noticed.

"I hav come, my poor. Buffering

gtrl, aa a friend of your father. Dur-

ing these days of sorrow your wom-

an's heart needa th aid of a atrong

man. Your father honored m with

hi tottmat friendship, and I want to

offer you my service."
"Thank yon very much, Mr. Hals).

Tour kindness touches me. It Is good

to know that there are friends upon

whom I can count during thess sad

day. My beloved father, however,

made such arrangementa

that I hardly think ther la any need

of yonr assistance. But I thank you

with all my heart"
With thes words sh offered ber

band to Hale, who retained It In hU

grasp greedily.
"I also want to tell yon something

confidential, my dear Astra: Th Con-

tinental Club feels that tbta coming

lection will bring the long expected

event that la. the nomination of th
flrst woman President And th y

of tb Continental Club rests on youl

Itifrr Matrhra Date From 1831.
"Sine th Isolation w hav creat-

ed our American art! Does not that
alon pay for our Isolation T

"Our singers sing th sirs of our
Litifcr matcht-- a that is, matches
M with an explosive substance country; our artists paint pure, be

burnt into llame on beinir struck
loved objects and scene known to ailhr flnit uhimI alniut 1834. Many
of us.inrfmcnts have been made in

"Look at our magnificent, lofty ar

handy and take it promptly.
It helps overcome all Stomach,
Liver and Bowel Ills, also pre-

vents Malaria, Fever and Ague

" When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy. Ko Smarting Feels
rioe Acta Quickly. Try It for Ked,Weak,
Watery Eyes aud Granulated Eyelids. Illus-
trated Book Id each Package. Marine Is
ennipoaiMled br oar n.jt a "Patent Med-
icine" bat oed In eiKvessfnl Physicians' Prac-
tice for many years. Huw dedicated to the pob--

and sold by liruiralsts at 2bo and 60c per Houla,tarise airs Salve in AsepUo Tubes, li and sua.

Murine) Eye Remedy Co., Chloego

Rule for Candles.
An old rule calls for as many candles

on the table as there are guests about
it, and it is a rule that might be fol-

lowed with interesting results. There
is so much variety shown nowadays in
the way in which candles are placed
on table that the candles could be
put one in front of each guest, in a
circle or oval or oblong about the
floral centerpiece.

Fed CmM Pall Plue. all blue, best WuJng alu

htt sinre then, the moat import-- f
which wan the invention of the chitecture, our terracea and roof gar

dens at our reversible street covers,It natch, atriking on the boI only.
at tb swinging gardens, tub and
aerial roads. Thes are our ownwill mn Mra, wtnainwa Snnthlaa

ib.bai t..,.-.- i toiiMiuf ilialx oiulalna

through Hannibal Prudent' efforts,
put off their invasion for on year,
which will glv us a little time to pro-pa-r

for defense. Contlnentallsts, my
brothers in conviction, spread strength
and faith through the mighty land, as
God has given us. Just as he did fifty
year ago, a man to liberate this coun-
try from the oppressor's hand. God,
in bis infinite goodness, haa given us
another instrument to repel th storm-
ing enemies."

His voice filled tha great hall; bis
words were convincing through th
sincerity of the orator.

Aa he opened his mouth to speak
again, th large helloboard began to
show many colored xig-ta- sparks and
th audlenc watched it in apprehen-
sion; th whole atmosphere wa
charged with an Inexplicable feeling of
expectation. Not a person moved un-

til the man on the platform stepped
quickly down to the operating tabl of
th electro-stylograp- h and adjusted
tha Instrument into the right receiving
socket The sparking ceased and
blurred, but discernible, a ptctur ap-

peared.
A th audience stared the picture

became somewhat clearer and they
saw what appeared to b tremendous
sea monsters lying Immovable on th
booom ot tha ocean. Tb huge bulk
of metal, showing unknown forma ot
warfare, were pointed menacingly at
th silent audience, which was repre-
sentative of the fifty year Just past;
th comparison showed clearly that
th science and genius of th Euro

To Strengthen Glassware,
iling a niece of claaaware In

"DIDN7 HURT A BIT"
is what they all say

M solution of suit in water, and
in(f it to cool gradually will maks

of ourtn the whole world, makes the laundrvft lirittlo.
Painles
Method of
Extracting
Teeth.

ish All

Skin Troubles nee.
rle eaa haTe their
plate and bridsa-iror- k

Anlahed in one
day if neeeaaary.

A n absolute guar-
antee, backed br M
rears In Portland

For the Congregation.
One Sunday a diminutive preacher

exchanged pulpits with a pastor who
was a giant in stature. The pulpit
was unusually high and was reached
by a winding stairway. He ascended
very slowly and for some time disap-
peared from sight At length the
congregation saw a little bald head
raised above the pulpit, so that only
the eyes were visible, while the
preacher announced his text in a high,
squeaking voice: "It is I; be not
afraid."

Smarkable Remedy
Against

That
gaagaJbasbBa. KansasEczema and All Rath Mm BUM. Bin., H laaaBaaaas

pit, anmc akin llat-aa- call It ecaema.
Wise Dental Co.

ornct hours.
8 A. M. In 8 P. M. Sundays te t

Phones: A 2029: Main 2029.

rslllnt Bide.. Third and Wsshintton, Portland

itiwi, malaria, or whut you
'''"J 'a I'ut una aure, aaf way ta

" A"k any dru store for
boin. ,,f h n u ...

Ik"' "'""''y Juat aa direct. Juat
. jut an certain In Its Influ-- u

E tlmt thn aun rlaes In the East.- ur I hone rare ma.llcal forces
"'act In the blooil with the same da- -
Of Prlul,. ti... . ... .

' inunu in an ni. The m.nnnr In which

Constipation causes and seriously ag-
gravates many diseases. It is thor-
oughly cured by Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
Tiny sugar-coate- d granules.

Today.
Do not let us wait to be just or piti-

ful or demonstrative towaid those we
love until they or we are struck down
by illness Life is short,
and we have never too much time for
gladdening the hearts of those who are
traveling the dark journey with us.
Oh I be swift to love, make haste to
be kindl Amiel.

Astra Hsd Long Ago Discovered
Some Bestial Trait In Him.

OUT OF TOWN
PEOPLE

ob iax1 PtoFn pt
B)Bt Of
HU-fUUs- nmUc
Ixuott

C. GEE WO
th China doctor.

f!',rnce of rich, red, pure arterlrU
these ars not Influenced by foreign
education. W created them our

lix;;;,!.,;.,;solves."

"loua. '
Jt throuph vrry akin pore aolda,

tfd ""'"r bl"4 tmpurltlaa are
i.,'"11" form of Invlalulo vapor.

tl,e .Kin la a fine net work of
h'yrluil of them In which 6. B. B.

Rh atonoed for a moment, stretched
nut hate aha nelv arm and continued:

peans had only produced a perfection
of death-dealin- g instruments, whil
th Americans had advanced In sci-
ence, art, literature and a general de-
velopment ot the human race.

Tb great audience, which had been
so enthusiastic, now sat aa motionless
a a bird that ba been charmed by
a snake, intently watching th wonder-
ful picture that moved and changed
incessantly; hug airships of an Im-

proved type, resembling the old Btyks
Zeppelin, glittered brightly, aa they
moved with ponderous grace.

Every conceivable form of mono and
n came gliding by; and aach

and every form of locomotion carried
unmistakable signs of their destiny
a machine of destruction.

Aa th picture vanished aigh
Issued from every heart and a rustle
ot relaxation stirred the multitude.
Many turned toward th platform, hop-
ing to see th man who had laat spok-
en, but h was gone.

By th time the people who had
been favored by a sight of th enetnieB'
destructive forcea, began to leavs tho
hippodrome, that young man was oa
hla way to th capital. 11 was bom
other than Napoleon Edison.

(TO BJt COITTINUinX)

Dally Thought.
Keep well thine tongu and k9

thy friend. Chauceav t

Astra smiled serenely.
"Should the country select m for

Its executive. I shall be glad to ssrve,

and I will do my best to carry out th

plana formed by my father for th fur
tberanc of the United Republic.

Bha looked at the man whos ferret-lik- e

eye could not leav her face,

whoae thick Up were parted, showing
teeth. In spit ofa row of gleaming

appearance Astra bad
his handsome

discovered aome beeitlal traitlong ago
In blm and had often wondered how

ber father could extend his friendship

to such a man. These thoughts flitted

tbrough th brain of th girl, then an

afterthought cam and sh askoo:

"Mr. Halo, can you glv me any In-

formation in regard to a plac I can-

not flndT"
"I will do my best WT r Astra,

aid Hale, aa Astra hesitated.
"Do you know a town, a district,

village or any other plac by th

namof Clrynlthr"
Mr Hal thought for a momnnt, then

admitted that be had nver heard of

th plac.
Astra felt some Batlsfaetlon.

As Hal left tb crystal palace, b

tsatt th Ull. broosed man who had

arrived oa th fourtoon-bon- r limited

from Ban rrancleoo tbat morning, on

U broad stairway that led P W th.
mala .ntraac. H rd the sunburnt

athlatle man enrtously; the auan. oot--

"Before th isolation of our conti
Z """ uuilrlna; enercy to prevent
unnor worn of the aclde nent, we were a mixture or all tb na-

tions of th world; today we are a na-

tion complete in ourselves. Ther are
-- '' imiiurltlea. These era scat.N lm CONSTIPATIONo the velna to be driven from
j"tm Tha lunira breathe It out.

Try oiie mors if ytm bat bca tlortorltifl wltll
this on avnd thstt n and bv not obtain! ot
toftntmt rwllef. iol thi srre.t nntur hs.lr diatga.

Bn) yoTjr c9 Am) aomn rvmexiy whoa
atcttOB in quirk, up lad Mf, Hi prtaworl ptloaf
Br compound, from Hoota, Wtrb, hn&m mnA

Harka thai hav byn fthrd from mrj q sar-
tor of th stlolet. Th awrreM of then ndlctna

n nH knows to tha outaiii world, hat taa bna
hamlfHi down from ttiMg to bob In tht rhfltfl.aBr
favnilMM ia Ohiusv.

CONSULTATION FRGR.
If yon lira nut of town and cannot oall. writ fbv

rmpiom blank and oiruulavr. aBoiosUac i oaata ia
at am pa,

THEC. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

162 J first St., Cor. Morrboa

hi J einniiinteit to eonaume aPrtmri,1 ,, ....
no English, Irish. Dutcn, Herman, Ital-

ians or Spaniards loft Thes nation-
alities hav merged and produced th
citlsen of America."

ki C,"H convey Intoooa aiream tle catarrhal, malarial
in.il lw"J"' "l,,ny. bladder sad

S "f ,h b"1' marahale4
Ufif for,, lT

may be either a transient or per-- ;
manent affliction, arising from
some error in diet or as a result
of constantly weak digestion.

For temporary and obstinate cases
the best relief is

Her vole sank lower and vibrated
.(It amntlon.

Portland, Ore. an.
IV.frak,.'. 'rrel)r a eommunlty any.,,t hai ,u llTlnt ,lam,.

"A new item has sparkled through
Ike country, a bit of news vn more
heart-breakin- g than tb new ot th
departure ot th greatest man our
country haa produced. I mean tha
nwa that our stronghold 1 near its
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